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1 armioruns
Ah what Is this I find Inside

J My last 3ears overcoatTwo red coupons for front seats hidWlUin adainty note

I A subtle perfume clings aboutThat page of Dalest blue
Sweet incense borne across the monthsThat roll between we two
The note says shehow fair she was

Would most delighted be
To go and hear DC Reszke sinsIn Lohengrin with me

That night still lives In memrys hallsThe seats cost me elevenfler words like rose leaves linger yet
The carriage cost me seven

Ah yes that happy night comes backWith lesser Joys to mingle
She Oh shes married and I am

Well I as yet am single

The past week has not been as gay
in social circles as was anticipated The
charity ball was the only large and
important affair and with a few small
card parties dinners and informal lun ¬

cheons made ur the weeks entertain-
ment

¬

Mr T R Jones was the host at adelightful dinner party Tuesday evenlug at his residence on West Templestreet the following guests beingpresent Mr and Mrs Holden MissWallace Miss Anderson Miss Shear ¬

L man Miss Edna Shearman Mr Willis
P1 Mr Sharp and Mr Harry Shearman

Miss Longmaid left Tuesday for avisit to California
S

Mr Chester Nason and Miss MarieNason will leave during the week forNew York
e

Miss Ora Harkness will entertain theSewing circle Tuesday afternoon
I

Miss Helen Crawford who has beenIn New York for some time is rapidlyI Improving in health

Miss Afton Young has returned fromChicago where she has been studyingmusic

Mr D E Burley was called to Den ¬ver during the week on business
Mr Frank McKimmons is travelingthrough Utah for a large easternmanufacturing house-

If HP6 University club will entertainvisiting members of the UniversityI of Michigan Glee club Monday nightafter their performance at the theatreS
The members of Orpheus club aret making arrangements for their annual

May
concert which will be given early in

I

A number of boxgIven at the
parties are to beGrond this week

I

Mr and Mrs W H Bancrofttamed enterFriday evening at their residence on East Second South streetHIS1h five was
j Mr George M

played
Scott Mr

Miss
Downey

Shearman
J

H and

Mrs Bidwell winning the prizes
Dainty refreshments were served and-a pleasant evening passed by the fol
lowing guests General and Mrs Pen
rose Mr and Mrs M C Fox Mr and
Mrs G M Downey Dr and Mrs
Pinkerton Mr and Mrs Bidwell Mrs
Woodward Mrs Kimball Mrs Me
Cornick Miss Keogh Miss Kimball
Miss Shearman Miss Woodward
Misses Nason Messrs George M ScottDr Penrose Henry McCornick Clar

I ence McCornick Chester Nason Harry
Shearman and Mr Robertson

Major and Mrs Downey left for a
months visit California Tuesday-

Mr
a

Fred Noble and Lieutenant
Woodward arrived home from theirDenver trip during the week

Colonel and Mrs Blunt are in thecity again after a year spent in travel
>

Dr and Mrs Samuel Hughes enter ¬
tained at dinner Tuesday evening atthe Alta club in compliment to Deanand Mrs Halsey

S S S

Mr and Mrs George A Lowe areentertaining Mr and Mrs Daniels ofI Iowa at their home on East FirstSouth street
S S S

The charity ball was both a socialand financial success and proved inevery way an enjoyable affair Themusic was excellent the supper tooth ¬
some and made all the more enjoyable
by the pretty girls who served theguests The dances were well ar ¬
ranged suiting old and young alike

Mrs S J Kenyon left for an ex¬
tended eastern trip Thursday

Mrs T C Bailey was the lhostess ofa very pleasant luncheon Tuesday af¬
ternoon

Mrs H P Henderson has cards outfor a reception next Tuesday after ¬
noon

Mrs W V Richards gives an after ¬
noon high five party Monday at FortDouglas in honor of Mrs Blunt

The Ensign Wheel club have invita ¬
tions out for a large dancing party tobe given at Christensens hall Fridayevening

The dancing party given by theyoung men of the High school Fridayevening at Youngers haIl on Marketstreet was in every way a delight ¬
ful and well arranged affairMrs Gilmer Mrs Roberts MrsWilliams Mrs Augsburg andMrs D F Walker were the chaperones Among those present wereMr and Mrs Parley Williams Mrand Mrs Augsburg Mr and Mrs AlffMrs James Anderson Mrs ThomasCarter the Misses Anderson Agnes
Zane Bessie Glendinning EstherFreed Claire Clawson Irma AlffFlora Griffin Laura Sherman Madge
Westerfield Sbyil Stewart GertrudeRiley Jennie Sands Bessie ChandlerBertha Carter Jessie Anderson Jas ¬

mine Young Ella Atkinson Ella En ¬
sign Helen Kenyon Grace JacobsJosie Katz the Misses Kimball JessieForbes Clara Horsley Nina Hicks the

Misses Whitehead Belle Parsons
Ethel Paul Eloise Rankey Stella Salisbury Trottie Donnellan Ida Chandler
Jean Groo Miss Yardley Miss Colbath
Professor Malone Mori Allen George
Smith Harry Roberts Frank RobertsHugh Kimball Cal Morganthaler
Charles Varian Charles Bechtol Wal ¬

ter Druehl Mr Cash Alex Colbath
Will Barnett Jules La Barth Chancy
Benedict WaIt Meeks Jo Stanton
Sharp Williams Frank Judge HalHempstead Josh Grant Fred Odell
Sam Porter and J T Goodwin-

Mr and Mrs B G Raybould enter-
tained

¬

a number of their old friends at
an old fashioned New England dinner
Saturday night The evening was
pleasantly spent at high five and crio
bage an enjoyable time being passed-
by all

Mrs S V Shelp has invitationsi out
for a reception Tuesday afternoon

e a j
The Misses Conklin gave another of

their popular dancing parties Tuesday
afternoon

a II 5

Mrs McMahon entertained at the
Grand hotel Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her niece Miss Helen Monroe

Rev Clarence T Brown off the First I

Congregational church accompanied-
by Mr Hill left Wednesday for a
months travel in Mexico

The following committee represent-
ing

¬

the Free Kindergarten association
has invitations out for a dancing
party to be given at Unity hall Tues ¬

day evening Mrs W S McCornick
Mrs Isaac Jennings Mrs D R
Angsbury Mrs J S Daveler Mrs E
C Ewing Mrs J B Farlow Mrs
John Reid Mrs Thomas Carter Mrs
Egbert Roberts Mrs W E Smedley
Mrs Henderson and Mrs L Is Archer I

The public is cordially invited

Mrs Emery and her sister Miss
Bransford will return from California
Tuesday

S

The Walker farm picnic arranged-
for today was postponed indefinitely

t
The Grand stock company will play

for the benefit of the Free Kindergar-
ten

¬

association one week from Wednes ¬

day April 29
a a

The evening spent with Mendelssohn
during the week at Unity hall proved-
a most enjoyable one

I

On Wednesday afternoon April 15
Mr Walter S Anderson a former
Omaha boy and Miss Florence Kings
land Simpson daughter of the late
JLJI vj J omipsuii were umieu m mai
riage by Rev Laurence B Ridgeley of
St Pauls chapel the ceremony being
performed at the residence of the
grooms sister on North Second West
street and in the presence of relatives-
and a few intimate friends of the con-
tracting parties After congratula-
tions

¬

and a dainty repast the young
couple left on the evening train for a
short trip east Mr Anderson is con ¬

nected with the Union Pacific railway-
and is very highly thought of by his
many associates while the bride Is a
popular and well known young Salt
Lake lady of oulture and refinement-

Mrs John C Shipp has gone to
South Bend Indiana where she will
visit her parents Mr and Mrs H F
Strong for six weeks

Mr F S Ertman was last Monday
evening agreeably surprised by the
Scandinavian Singing society Har¬

monica of which he is president
About S oclock between fifty and sixty
members of the society invaded his
home on Fourth West street and took
possession thereof Mr C V Ander-
son in behalf of the society stated that
they had come to chow him their res ¬

peeLs and thanks for his unceasing
labors for the welfare of the societyr
After bart king of a splendid repast
the time was spent in singing speech
making etc up to 12 oclock when theparty said god nat and went home
Harmonica Las only been organized

about nine months but is nevertheless-
the strongest Scandinavian singing as ¬

sociation in the state and contains
some excellent voices

Mr and Mrs Gill S Peyton will open
their beautiful new home on the corner-
of Seventh and B streets Tuesday even ¬

ing April 28 for a concert of familiar
melodies to aid the work of the W C
T U The programme will be under the
direction of H S Goddard

The Misses Ferguson entertained in ¬

formally at cards Tuesday evening at
their residence on Seventh street High
five was the game played after which
dainty refreshments were served to the
following guests Mrs George Fergu
son Miss Tittell Miss Faust Miss
Stella Caulder Messrs Wallace Mon
roe B C Morris George Dwyer D JDeVIne and A N Rosenbaum

Ogden Society
The Blue Book with which Ogden is

soon to be favored formed the sub
ject of some speculation at a number-
of the gatherings during the week Themost of the matter for the book isnow in type and the book itself willsoon be issued It will contain a so
cial directory with information aboutclubs and other organizations socialand otherwise The at home days-
of ladies who receive at stated times
will be published so far as they can
be secured It will be tastefully bound
there being one department devoted
to Salt Lake and another to Ogden
It will no doubt prove of great conven-
ience

¬

to the devotees of Ogden so ¬

ciety
I S S

Monday evening Mrs Williams en ¬

tertained the Leap Year High Five
club at her home on Washington ave-
nue

¬

Mrs Williams fully sutained her
reputation for charming hospitality In
the high five contest Mrs L N Pierce
received the ladys first prize a dainty
handembroidered jewel case while a
handsome cigar holder was awarded to
Dr DalrympleS

S S

Miss Margaret Park of Salt Lake was
the guest of Miss Minnie Kiesel dur ¬

ing the week
S S t

Miss Sylvia Dee is visiting for a few
weeks in Park City

S S S

Mr E E Quentin has brought his
family from Denver who are now liv¬

ing on Twentysixth street near Jef
terson avenue

S S S

Mrs Kate E Walker has been en-

tertaining Mrs Reed of Oakland Mrs
Reed left Tuesday for Denver to visit
there a few days

As published in the news columns of
The Herald last week the wedding of
Mr Joseph Barton to Mrs Hattie E
Griffiths occurred at Baker City Ore ¬

gon March 31 Both were formerly
residents of Ogden and both have the
best wishes of many friends here

i At the card party of the Rathbone
Sisters in Castle hall Tuesday night
Mrs I N Fulton won the first prize-
a salad dish Harris Bowen secured-
the gentlemans first prize a box of
stationery and Miss Sadie Robbins was
awarded the consolation prize a cream
pitcher E Venables received the gen ¬

tlemans consolation prize a scarf pin
The usual large and merry crowd was
present-

At the beautiful home of Miss Schan
senbach Thursday afternoon Mrs Al-

bert
¬

Kiesel and Miss Minnie Schansen
bach entertained a few of their friends-
at a delft party The decorations were

principally of delf and in innumerable
ways this del idea was carried out
the counters being little delf boats and
wind mills prettily knotted together
with blue and white ribbons In the
serving of refreshments delf boats
were used as dishes Among the more
than fifty guests were noticed Mes-
dames Maison Stuart Ruffin Emer-
son Bigelow Sumerfield Bishop
Minty Conlisk Reynolds and Brinker
Misses F J Kiesel Armstrong Kuhn
Ad Kuhn Ensign Bannister Warner
Briggs Washburn Cambridge Ma-
guire Corlew Allison Adams Hume
Tyler Graham Patton Misses Big
low Park Kiesel Steeler Dee Rose
Steller Belle Dee Hendershot Zlemer
Fitzgerald Kuhn Leda Kuhn andmany others A large delf plaque
went to Miss Leda Kuhn as winner of
the first prize while Miss Hannah Dee
received the booby a delf windmill
Mrs Graham was awarded the conso ¬

lation prize

The most elaborate arrangements are
being made for the ball of Canton Og ¬

den No2 I O O F at the Unionopera house Wednesday next This or-
ganization

¬

always makes its social
functions a success

Miss Lillian Lowe of Salt Lake vis ¬

ited in Ogden during the week

At 830 Wednesday evening Albert FRichey and Miss Catherine Warwick-
were quietly married by the Rev W E
Maison in the presence of a few inti ¬
mate friends of the couple They will
make their home at 2372 Washington-
avenue

Another of the pleasant weddings of
the week was that of Charles M Mar ¬

tin of Winnemucca Nev and Miss
Maud E Hager formerly of Salt Lakebut recently of Ogden The wedding
took Dlace at noon at the home ofJames Shields a relative of the brideh iu u w4v wwiiyic UCJJtti tCU JV1 Ct Drierwedding journey to California on theafternoon train

e a e

Manager Truesdell of the Hot Springsand Mrs Truesdell conveyed a jollyparty of young folks to the city Fri ¬day night to attend the performance atthe Grand-

On Thursday last the < graduatingclass of the Sacred Heart academyconsisting of Misses Kate CarnahanAda Barratt Ida Cassin and Lucy Cullen visited Salt Lake and were theguests of the graduating class of StMarys academy Every member ofthe Ogden class reports an excellenttime and are loud in their praise of thehospitality accorded them The mem ¬
bers of the class of 96 met them atthe depot and escorted them to St1fnrv mh l n I

w iv cj jjiccumg jjiujjrammewas rendered Misses Kate TrumboLina Schwartz Mary Klel and AdaBarratit taking part A banquet was
then given in honor of the visitors
and at 2 oclock they were taken to
All Hallows college where the college
boys greeted them with thorough hos-
pitality

¬

Refreshments were also serv ¬

ed at this college and at 630 the Og ¬

den class of 96 returned
S S

James Veitch of Salt Lake City and
Miss Frances Olivia Hines of Portland-
Ore were married Saturday afternoon-
at the parlors of the Broom hotel Rev-
G M Jeffrey officiated

S S a
C E Corey and Reuben Wright

Union Pacific employees at Pocatello-
were in the city a day or two the past
week Both were former residents of
this place and still look upon It as
home

S S S
I

The Young Ladies Improvement as ¬

sociation of the Fifth ward will give a
ball in the ward institute Tuesday
evening

S S S-

On Thursday Mrs William Purdy-
sr of Wilson became 77 years of age

and a merry gathering there was at theI residence of Mr and Mrs Edson to
celebrate the occasion There were
representatives of four generations
present among whom were William
Purdy jr wife and family Joseph
Payne wife and family Mrs James
Purdy and family Fred Kenyon wife
and family Albert White wife and
family Heber Purdy wife and family
Moroni Price and family Mrs Louise
Warren and family W C Howell and
wife Messrs Harry Purdy Kimball
and Bagley Elocutionary and musical
numbers were given high five played
and refreshments served the feast last-
IngI till 1 oclock

Dont miss Walker Brothers annual
black silk sale Monday and Tuesday
only All our beautiful brocades all
our Indlas all our plain dress silks for
two days There will be lively selling-
at small prices

Madame Deniorest Toilet Parlors
Templeton Hotel Facial Mnssase
Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Improved Bee Hive high grade
laundry soap Ask for it

per month by a-

m Harmless rjsw ItTreatment ni t iNo8t rrinirle TeinoBTinkIe Thousand l fJ1
Cured 19 Yuro Snccfn1 Practice FQr par TREATMENT
culars call on or addrts with Sctnts In stamps B j MAIL

O W F SNYDER Me U
168 McVicers Theater Bldg Chicago

He In Well Dresxed
Is the remark made of those wearing
either a Miller Christy Warbur
ton or Schoble derby hat We are
sole agents
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

142 Main Street

Try Grants Pine Tar soap for
chapped hands

Bad complexion Indicates an un-
healthy

¬

state of the system DeWitts
Little Early Risers are pills that will
correct this condition They act on the
liver they act on the stomach they
act on the bowels For sale by Nelden
Judson Drug Co

I

Extraordinary Sale n MARVELOUS
I

OF i II

I ash FabriosFrench German and English
Anyone with an eye lor Beauty will f

t

II

HXGITCiUVSS xo ury say the epithet falls short of the truth
I DRESS GOODS Isnt another such collection In town 1

11 styles the latest materials the finest j

Representing the Latest Weaves Prices the lowest We are breaking all g
1

til and Newest Colorings former records this week
SI

I EVERY LADY 100 pieces 32inch Corea Madras j

I

for ladies Waists and ChilShirtings ¬

I

I
not
Spring

fail

Dress

to profit

in her
by

minds
this

having

offering

eye
a

should

new

of A Mo t IImpJortant Notice styles

drens
fast

Dresses

colors

an

worth

elegant

25c here

range

at
of

i i the newest and best at prices never be¬ 16 23e Yard
fore approached so early in the season
Every taste and every purse sure to An Event to Interest Careful Buyers This Week STARTLING VALUEj be suited Come early Come often

St Gall Pin Dotted Swiss in hand-

some

¬

See

offered

the
this
following

week

immense reductions Will be Offered in Our Dress Goods Department Counters Shelves etc shade

Summer

beautiful
Tints

and

of

scarce

every

in

popular

pinks

Filled with a Grand and Complete Stock9 which nlrUST and WILL Be navy
blues

scarlet

heliotropes

35c values

yellows

here at
greens

NUMBER 118 Pieces of rich and
A attractive Imported Dress Fabrics Moved TIllS Week at IMMENSE CUT PRICES 25c Yard

the newest and many of them our own
J exclusive patterns value 125 and AND A HOST OF OTHER llfllluII11JY LOW PRICES IN ALL BIIPARIIN8 TOU MAKE THIS A GRAND BARGAIN WEEK

Genuine imported silk Mixed Zephyrs
r

150 pear yard at
in stripes checks plaids colors of

79c and 98c Per Yard SILK WAISTS LADIES SUITS MILLINERY GENTS SHIRTS ground grey tan pink blue and green

Nowhere are shown such Elegant ptirsuit department is creating very POPULAR AND STYLISH In this line we pride ourselves on with pure silk brocaded figures 65c

Silk Waists Iin the Stylish Dresden much of a sensation with its superior having the most complete stock in the
NUMBER 222 Pieces 38 and 44inch Our department is completely filled city our fancy front open back and I qualities here at

and Persian effects so well or in such designs and price inducements Suits front cannot be excelled valuewith the latest novelties in Flowers good INovelty1 Suitings Medium Spring variety They are all cut in the latest from
v and for 2 now for 40e Per YardOrnaments Laces Ribbons etc

shade some silk mixtures and broken
style with full Bishop sleeves ele ¬ S 800 to S 1200

the largest assortment of Trimmed 1 25
gantly trimmed with lace velvet or Worth double Hats and Bonnets to select from inplaid effects worth fromlto 120 ribbon from 597per Ours the city GENTS TIES The most fashionable New French

yard 360 to 1000-

LADIES

Ready made Black Serge Suit Reef-
er

¬

c J with large sleeves skirt Percaline If you are Tied or Untied we can Tie Organdies Koechlins best the sheerNotice Only 69cf linedvelveteenbound is the talk of Childrens andI IInfants you with the best and finest line of
SWEATERS the town value Gents Ties 4inhand and all other thin kind in all the richest blending

15 00 Hoods styles of ties ever brought to the city
J etc Persian and Dresden effects buds

A complete assortment Colors and At 597NUMBER 338 Pieces all wool Che Combination effects foreigni knit large Grandest assortment of all styles In ¬ BOYS SWEATERS sprays springs the most stylish and
lots in checks 0 fants white Embroidered Mull Hoods tand mixtures width sleeves long cuffs in plain colors 1 scarce fabrics for summer dresses wellSEPARATE SKIRTS and Bonnets at from Dont forget that we are sole agents
28 and 40 inches most satisfactory Black White Blue Pink Cardinal 1 for the P K Lambs Wool Sweaters in worth 75c yard100 perfrom 25e to all colors call and examine stock and
and economical street wear fabrics 275 to 550 At 79c All worth double prices you will save time and time At 40c YardBlack or Navy Diagonal Dress is money
usual price 65c Skirts value

c Only 44e y GIRLS REEFERS
1 75 Infants Furnishings Carriage Lap Robes

Exclusive styles of French GlassAt 139 The most complete stock of Infants Just received a beautiful line of gen-
uine

¬

A wonderful purchase at just one Black Figured Mohair Skirts Dresses muslin and flannel skirts pin-

ing
Irish Linen Lap Robes Fancy Linens Linen Batistes in beautiful

NUMBER 4iS Pieces all wool Bicy-

cle

¬
half price in Navy Blue Brown etc 0 >wide Taffeta Jined Velveteen bound

very
l1 blankets shawls etc at prices for

Embroidered good value for 250 now
designs that have mo duplicates in hopoffered from good value for less than cost cf material

i suitings in drab and tans cannot 75C to 8150 2 25 Great Special in Infants all silk J100 sackinpr effects silk stripes and silk
At 1 39 sleeveless vests in pink blue laven-

der
¬be duplicated anywhere at less than Worth doub-

leLadies

plaids various colored dots and em¬and cream all sizes worth 60c S HOE37c per yard We offer in this sale at T At 450 each for this week
0-

broidered effects prices
The finest assortment of LadiesShirt Waists i Beautiful assortment of figured Mo 30C Misses and Childrens Shoes most24c hairs plain Brilliantines Serges etc stylish in the city i 35e 50c 60c up to

100 to 225 latest style and cut SPECIAL FCiR THIS VEEKL Finer grades from LADIES BELTS s3 and 4 Shoes for 1 50 Per YardNew Chameleon Moire WaistA NUMBER special attention is
won ¬ 600 t0 J 1000 173 r

derfully like silk beautiful patterns LADIES BELTSLadies Tinsel belt
called to unmatchable values in our full Bishop sleeves plain or velvet col ¬ OUR EKTIRJD STOCK OF JLADIES with fancy gilt buckle value 40c for Goodyear

Great bargains
Welt and McKay

Men
sewed
Calf Shoes

laceL lar and cuff-

sLaundried
Ladies Black Leather ShoppingI bagsLiD MISSES

j offering of Fancy Dress and Waist 25c
5 9om0or Congress plain or tip sizes

Shirt Waists CAPES Ladies Spangled Belts 2 inches wide with clotlh top good quality value 40cSilks for this week only at 173 j

r Our stock represents all the latest II
fancy buckle very nobhy value 165 Youths and Boys grain leather but ¬ for

i

90 novelties in shirt waists for the sea ¬ All the latest Novelties in Silk Vel ¬ at ton shoes heel or spring heel
r c

I son of 1896 vet Cloth etc offered this week at 100 f 25 Centspricesnot equalled anywhere IJI Special t

l

124

II
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AFTER DETECTION

Women Shoplifters Always Claim to
lie Innocent antI Threaten Their
Captors

A detective in one of the big depart ¬

ment stores up town said recently to a
New York Sun reporter that his exper-
ience

¬

with women arrested for shop ¬

lifting was invariably the same whether-
the woman was a profession thief or
notThere is always a denial first he
said and that is immediatelyi followed-
by emphatic threats of a suit for dam-
ages

¬ I

against the firm unless the woman
be at once released This happens gen I

eruuy in LIIB JILUC ruoiii lu wmuii no
take the women after they have been
positively detected and it Is surprising
to see the pertinacity with which a
woman will stick to the assertion that
she is innocent even when the stolen
articles have bentaken away from her
We expect this naturally enough from
professional shoplifters but it is sur ¬

prising in the case of women who have
never been arrested before and may
not be justly held responsible for what
they have done In those cases where-
we know the woman is not a professional-
and Is probably suffering from some
mental irreguarity she would probably-
fare very much better after the articles
have been returned if she admitted her
weakness and went quietly home But-
It seems a part of the disease if It is
thatto protest innocence and threaten
revenge and none of the women ever
omits that feature of it One woman
for instance was apprehended in the
store several tiifies She was the wife
Ji a null uicui vjiu AJiew iiei V UII <IA
ity and had offered to pay for what ¬

ever she took She was always followed
and stopped in order to enable us to tell
what the extent of her thefts had been
Every time that happened she main-
tained that she had taken nothing and
threatened to bring a suit for damages
against us We saw what she had taken
sent a bill to her husband and he paid-
it In another case a girl was arrested
and a number of small articles were
found about her She had been watched-
for some time and there was no doubt-
of her guilt li she had confessed
she was a respectable girl who had never
been arrested before that might have
ended the matter But her employer en¬
gaged a lawyer and threatened us with
a suit of 32000 for damages For our
own protection we had to press the case
and the jury convicted the girl without
leaving their seats

Munyon

FACTS THAT CANNOT BB

DENIED

THOAC STATEMENT IX IUIVOR
OF HIS IMPROVED HOMEOPATHIC 4
RE3IEDIE5

Ask Your Druggist For ainnyonsr
Guide to Health Select a 25Cent
Remedy and Cure Yourself

A G F Hartman Drexel HotelOmaha Neb says For eight years
or more I have suffered from rheuma ¬
tism In my hips and limbs that attimes I could scarcely walk and thepains kept me awake nights I se¬

cured a bottle of Munyons Rheumatism Cure and used it The result is
remarkable I can walk erect and amfree from pain and after taking thesecond bottle of these wonderful littlepellets costing but 50 cents I can
now positively assert that I am com¬
pletely cured-

Munyons Rheumatism Cure seldomfails to relieve In one to three hours
and cures in a few days Price 25c

Munyons Dyspepsia Cure positively-
cures all forms of Indigestion and stom-
ach

¬
trouble Price 25 cents

Munyons Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia

¬
and breaks up a cold In a few

hours Price 25 cents
Munyons Cough Cure stops coughs

night sweats allays soreness andspeedily heals the lungs Price 25
cents

Munyons Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back loins or groins and m-

all forms of kidney disease Price 25 Icents a
Munyons Headache Cure stops head ¬

ache in three minutes Price 25 cents
Munyons Pile Ointment positively-

cures all forms of piles Price 25
cents

Munyons Blood Cure eradicates all
impurities of the blood Price 25
cents

Munyons Female Remedies are a
boon to all women

Munyons Asthama Cure with Herbs
100Munyons Catarrh Remedies never

fail The Catarrh Cureprice 2oc
eradicates the disease from the sys

I tern and the Catarrh Tabletsprice t25ccleanse and heal the parts
Munyons Vitalizer restores lost pow¬

ers to weak men Price 1

Munyons Remedies at all druggists A

mostly 25 cents a vial
Personal letters to Prof Munyon

1505 Arch street Philadelphia Pa an¬ Jswered with free medical advice for
any disease


